**DIRECTOR'S NOTE**

**Syllabus**

### Concert Reminders:

**Winter Concert**
Wednesday, December 4th
7:30PM PHS Auditorium
Report Time: 7:00PM

**Spring Concert**
Wednesday, May 13th
7:30PM PHS Auditorium
Report Time: 7:00PM

### Supplies

- *Chorus Journal*
  - Spiral bound notebook to be kept in class
- *Pencil with an eraser*
- *Green Folder :NOT LABELED:.

### Grades

- **Daily Behavior, Participation & Preparedness**: 60%
- **Choir Journal & Final Assessment**: 20%
- **Concert Attendance**: 20%
- **Quarterly Projects**

### Communication

- **Email (best way to contact):** Renglish@penfield.edu
- **Phone:** Ext. 6446
- **Website:** https://www.penfield.edu/webpages/renenglish/
- **Bay Trail Chorus Twitter:** @ Bay Trail Choirs
CONCERT ATTIRE

Ladies

- White on Top
- Black on the Bottom *No leggings
- Nice Shoes
- Tie

Gentlemen

- White on Top
- Black on the Bottom *No sweats
- Nice Shoes
- Tie

Students are expected to stay for the duration of the concert unless extenuating circumstances. Please email Mrs. English prior to the concert if your student needs to be released after our portion is complete.

CONCERT EXPECTATIONS

All concerts are at PHS!!
7:30 pm START time
7:00 pm REPORT time
(doors open at 7:00 for the audience)

Attendance is REQUIRED...
Excused absences are to be granted for the following reasons only:
- Student Absent from School
- Student Illness – parent email required
- Family Emergency
Scheduling conflicts with sports or other after school activities are not an excused absence and will result in grade deduction.

CLASSROOM EXPECTATIONS

Be Respectful
Be Responsible
Be Engaged
Be Safe & Kind

CONSEQUENCES

- Grade Deduction – Grades for Daily Participation, Behavior and Preparedness will be updated within 3 days of each class. Explanations will be given for grade deductions.
- Lunch Detention – Students will eat quietly in the Chorus Room while writing a page on good decisions and behavior to be signed by parent/guardian
- Call to Parent/Guardian
- Conversation with House Principal
- Referral
- Conference
- Removal from Class

Student and Parent Signature

✓ Please sign and tear off the bottom portion ONLY to return by: Sept. 19th
✓ Please keep the top portion and information to refer back to for concert information and dates